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TAKE IT ALL ilOl'M).

Take it all "round
It's a pretty good country.

just "covers the ground:" 4
Thaugh prices may rise
To the blue o' the skies.

iIt's a pretty good country, good
people!

Take it ail 'round.
TVs a pretty good place where

the lovelight is found;
Where sunshine is g'.ancin',
And Joy !ead the dancin',

It's a pretty goo j country, good
people! ;

Frank L. Stanton.

,fi .a,

BAB FOIt BALLIXUEK. !

It is going hard with Ballinger.
The charges made against him by L.

fru:traisin

Portland. Sometimes

E. Glavis were sufficient convince northwest loses who con-mo- st

siderable towards bringing about thep&ople that he was his ;

coal development of this section. He builttrust handling the Alaska j

The charges have many miles of and thereby

been corroborated by j worjted to eastern Oregon

the walks of.v.. 'he who i ways

looked int the Cunningham j

cases and then recommended that a
capable and courageous inspector be j

detailed to look fully into the char-- !

acter of the claims.
Saturday Gifford Pinchot went up- - ;

on the stand before the congressional
lnves-igatin-- committee and made

lome charges against the sec-

retary of the interior. He pointedly
renset Bnilinzer cf having taken his

present office with the intent of job- -

U1U
.v.,. ".'"tc.c,;r,, . movement, i

though avowedly an'advocate of con-

servation. He charged Ballinger

with made misstatemf nts to

the president and with having been
disloyal to the administration.

The reputation of Mf. -- IncUot is

uch that he is: a damaging witness
against Ballinger and the men who

are back of the secretary of the in-

terior. Gifford Pinehot is an ear-

nest, patriotic and far-seei- man.
He has rendere I valuable service
his country- - His work h. not been

confined the detailed management

0' the forestry Bureau. He. has work-- e

in a broader fLei 1. It was Pinchot
who evolved the ror.sorvation pro- -

gram ihougn it took .ooseveu w put
the breath of life into the movement '

This m-v- - mei.t aims bring about
is as far s is possible the develop- -

. , ... lMmtnt oi our naiura.. reaou. j

interest of the public instead of In ,

the interest of multimillionaires who

want to establish monopolies In such j

a the supply of lumber, of i

coal and water powers. The conser- -

vation s to bring about In

a measure at equality of oppor-

tunity. It works, to make effective

the great American doctrine that all

men sre created free and equal and
have a right to life, and the
pursuit of happiness. It does this
because it tends to make men equal
in an economic sense and economic
matters are of chief importance these
days.

Naturally Pinchot is being abused

ni rHicu'.ed in certain quarter. Cor
poration attorneys and newspapers!
representing Interests that are ad-

versely affected by the conservation
policy have long been after him. P.ut

m spite of this criticism and in spite
of the fart that the pr"si'5rnt rulel
against him there are millions of peo-

ple in America who believe In Pinchot.
They admire him for the work he

done and for the , ourage with
which he stands by his convictions.

The fact that Pinchot accuses Bal
linger of having been unfaithful to

his trust as secretary and with having
betrayed the cause of conservation Is

going to have weight with coun-

try. Especially Is this true in view

of the maw of damaging evidence sub-

mitted by Glavis, who is supported by

Jones and others. If the congress-

ional committee exonerates Ballinger
It will be necessary for that body to

use a vast quantity of white wash.

WEATHER ST ATI OX NEEDED.

Abouf a year ago Mr. Beala, the

chief of the weather bureau at Fort- -

.m.l. a in the city and while
me local people tried to convince

h.m of the need of a regular weather
station in this city. However nothing
ha come of the recommendations'
made at that time.

Thouch rni.itill:! ronntv U ti-

creali-s- t agricultural county in the
state and though it has a vast acreage
devoted t tne weather
f' rei-a.-t-- Kr this section are made In

th-- prove cor-.7- 5

to a man did

false to

in
cases. Glavis since! railroad

Horace T. turn from

tfoverr.n-.e- cee'nt i" frontier to civl- -

first

strorg

having

to

to

to

things

least

liberty

has

the

here

rect. Frequently they miss the mark.
.l.,t:i ;ik t,- - rninflt nr.1 1&mm-v-

tures at this point is gathered by an
oblicins m:in who serves with- -

out charge to the government. The
rteor.ls for i.ast vears are.
and are often inaccessible. At times
they are .carried about in someone's
vest pocket. Again they may be stored
away in a woodshed. A newcomer
looking for accurate information as

the climate of this section will look
for it in vain.

This situation Is not right. There
should be some sort of a permanent
weatlu-- r station here with 1. paid man
in charge, of it. The irrigationists.

,the stockmen and the farmers of east
ern Oregon are entitled to better ser- -

v'c,? than they now receive. They
should be given closer warning of
climate changes. The records as... to
temperatures and rainfall should be
kept so as to be accessible to all. J

There is now no weather station
whatever between the Cascade moun-

tains and the Blues. In view of Pen-

dleton's central location and the
proximity of this place to the gov- -

trnment irrigation project this should
be a favorable point for an eastern
iregon station. Why not see if Con- -

aressman Ellis cannot do something
for us along this 'ne?

tl. W. HUNT.

Ey the passing of (1. W. Hunt, the

lotion. His greatest task in this j

p; rti: ulnr section was the building of.
the branch line from Pasco to this

i

city. The Hunt road was his schem
j

;a;d he carried it out' successfully In i

spite
PCrn he v.il. that roo.l

Tendleton now has connections with
itln Vftrrhi.rn Tar'f)n svptem flR well1

tt i with the Harriman lines. This
connection is advantageous to Pen- -

'Jnn !1M l"'s l"wns "u"
SrPa miiioan tcuwi i

outside of Portland is partly due to

the enterprise of Mr. Hunt.

There is deep snow in the mountains
anil should it all disappear with a

rush we would have an nnprecedent- -

ci1 rood. But fortunately the snow
i melting gradually and as lpng as

the weather continues as at present

t'lere is no need of anxiety. It usu
ally takes Feveral days of Incessant
rain to get the Umatilla upon a real
rampage.

According to a biographer of the
h:te tt. W. Hunt a favorite motto with
the aged railroad builder was "He
that ruleth himself is greater than he

o ;aketh a c,ty Mr Hunt.s own

fe provf,g tha the man wn0 con.
hImsp!f . .nerallv one and the

same with the man who succeeds in

rf mtlon to others.

Aftf.r having caused some of his

frk.nr, and neighbors much anxiety
Mr M?ntzPr caimly came down to

P(.nJ,,ton caturday and bought his
fr,mUv som; provisions. Apparently
ho did not' need the sympathy that
was manifested In his case.

The Wajhington-Orego- n traction
company is getting busy and it will

be a good pastime for peopie to guess
where the line is to go.

Think of the water now going1 to
waste and then of how thirsty the ad-

joining land becomes In the Burn-

er time.

A London man has sort of a mon-

opoly of asbestos mines. Is he look-

ing to the future?

By the calendar tomorrow will be

the. first day of spring. Hooray for
that.

Has It seemed like a short month?

' Without stretching the truth some
men's talk Is long drawn out.

OFTENTIMES you are care-
less In your manner of eating,
thus bringing on a ppcll pf

and kindred Ills. It
It then you will appreciate the
value of

P CiOSTETTER'

1 CELEBRATED

Mj H STOMACH

3 S BITTER
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TIIK KKAI. IIF.GGAIIS.

rendl.'tn. Ore., Feb. 16. (Editor
Easf Oregonian.) Under the cloak of
the New Turk chamber of commerce
Eiihu Uoot. J. P.erpont Morgan.
Senator IVpew and many other ds- -
tinRwished K'Jc'sis sat down at a gn at i

east. German and EiiRlish ambas- - J

sudors were itu-re- . together with many
other desirable gentlemen of high of-- j

fiie. Most of you will be surprised
"ht n I tei; you that at that dinner
there was assembled the biggest col-
lection of b. nir.us that ever sat down
together. Yet the Now York police

'did not disturb the gathering and even
the agents of the Charity Organiza- - j

tion society made ni attempt to run
them in. j

They met this time to bee for a
ship subsidy. Senator Root made n
m,,,t PRthetic PPaI. H-- . Said the
great commercial communities "f
history, the Ph.ienici.ins and Athen-
ian. Venice and Genoa Holland. Eng-
land and Germany, have sent their
ships to every port. . Commerce has
carried their flags to every shore and
has made their merchant princes
known to the people of everv land !

more
other shop

that him
ar-a- re'in almost as as new

our merchant marine is on its uppers.
'

He will tell you too, that he can more
that it is in a tragic state of helpless tlan ca b
destitution. has crush- -
ed it. The survival of the f t, that j .Lvery dealer in knows that the
inexorable has put it on the j .;u stanj tiie anj day use better than

Morgan and ail his crowd are on market.
less and the senator with hoarse,
choking voice, pleaded for a little
charity, at which his soup house com-
rades applauded violently. Morgan
wept with Joy and even the aged De- -
pew- - wiped a tear from his eye. I

The facts are. Germany and Eng- -

land made ships of their own. doing;
most of the ocean carrying; for the '

entire world. America has nothing,
and all the of our merchant
princes cannot create a merchant ma- - I

rine. Mr.
' Clergyman At the wed-hea- dSo. Root, standing at the

of the New York chamber of this eveninS- - Mr. Simpkins, do
commerce, puts out his little sign to '"u Intend to give your daughter
the people. help the poor. He '""IV?
wants the rich farmer, stockman and

' XIr- - Simpkins Sure! I

day laborer through the government besides I'm
to give him and his friends aims to to &et her off my
buy them a few and set them Judge.
up in business. He wants you to do .

again for these same gentlemen what
you have many before.
Through your you helped
theni to build their railroads, your
government has given them immense- -
ly valuable rights and privileges, it has
turned over to th-r- o the richest
forests und lands. It has them
grants to start to work
and it today gives them millions to
keep theia from It plac-
ed a tax upon every man. woman and

in Aiu-ri- ca t. protect these gen- -
It bn.ueht them on on the

t,uk. ..uj.,,! thtm with cvery at
and c:irv and now at a time

llu-- v "tiil begging for alms.
il i l u Rum ii.i crv ni ;i .

ars Just K;V(. J a liuIe mre an,j
u-- n ill ct.tn e,.. r,r font

Oive us another . A little ship
u;;-',-

!" n'' "I'd then we will be all
nSoi. c in siop oegg.ng ana go
t. Now, in my op.n.on, we

co ueai severely wun liiese na- -
hitual rounders. They are real.y be- -

I ' ;,m;"K to the country and
this continual begging is rnosi an- -
r.oyinjj. I believe we to say to
thcge gentlemen that we do not intend
to have a paternal government. We
are opposed t j all th s socialistic talk
"l uiViciuig our weaim. e are

opposed to having the gov- -

ernmtnt support the peopie ins;ead
of 'th..- people supporting the govern-
ment. It is. ruinous to the character
of the people f T them whenever they
"ant anything to run to the govern-
ment and ask ior. it. They must
learn" to depend upon tUeinsu.ves, on
their own energy. If do not we '

shall be ricouraging the develop- -,

ment of the unfit. Kealiy our alms '

are these gentlemen. Why i

not let them get out and earn the.r j

inst-a- d of advocating govern-
ment aid win never thty fa.l to sup-
port themselves? j

Alms from the government destroy '

their incentive. They are becoming
Idle, and shiftie.-is- . living riotously
when they gut a little ahead and beg- -

gingof the when they uro
in need. I am not sure that a labor
colony these men rouid be put
to work would be the best thing, but
something should be done b the
good citizens.

Ship builders. Did you ever hear of
siich Why the next
thing these men will be asking for old
age pensions. The idea!

J. 13. DE.SPAIX.

Do you take the East Oreaomanr

CASTOR I
i

Tor Infanta and

fta Kind You Have
.

Bears the

BUY

1640 acres all fenced, good new
ports. 800 acres In 250 acres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 750
tons of this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This is an Ideal place for feed-
ing for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle of It.
Tou can buy this fine ranch for 1 4 6

E. T. WADE,
Office in American Nat. Bank Bid.

Pendleton, Ore.

Biliousness, Sick
Sour Stom- - ,

Itch. and

c"i:nost;paklr

14 FactWJ (Jo to any dealer in
niiieliinps and ask for

UNDER.W00
TYPEWRITER

He will tell you that the will cost than any
in his

the Underwoods come to even after months
wun'E? h."11:0' perfect condition and serviceable

machines. sell Underwoods

Competition
general Typewriters Underwood

)uw.. wcar tear 0f"PVery business any
help-'oth- machine the
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Catherine Material.
expect to make some money.'

"How?"
"Raising bees."
"Oh, In the sweet by and

Probably shabbiest la the
world Is a wornout

Let us show you the reason for this and
you will see whv the Underwood is

"TIIIJ MACHINE YOU MILL EVENTUALLY BUY"

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
68 SIXTH ST. PORTLAND. ORE.
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Not only its proven ability to cure, but its r;snl!;t' sataty as & remedy
has made S. S. S. the mo-- t desirable of all ttiedi ines :o: tl.e" treatment o"f

Contagious Blood Poison. S. S. S. i; niade erii irelv o' roots nerbs anJ
barks of the fo.-es-t3 and fields. It does not cor.tiir. a p.rM lcof mercury
potash or any other harmful mineral to injure t;,e delicate parts of

impair the digestion, corrode and lrntit .'.:'. - ::v.v.a of the stomach,
or in sny other way injure the health It ;s aars's blood purifior
harmless in its action and certain in its good r?- - ;!t- - a S S. removes tb
poison from th-- i circulation, enriches the blood, ir. : safe!-,- - acd .?urely cur1.'
Contacious Blood Poison It builds up and trr.srri:er.5 tae system by It?
fine tonic erTects and leaves the patient not jr.;-- c ir?i c! :he disease, but
stronger ana in better health In every way. I:
Contagious Blood Poison S.S.S i your most c

medicine, and beea-.n- of its veestabla puntr.
We have a sppeiil hook on home treatment wn:"':-- . -

tb?
or vour ca.?? ,Ve b
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA

Orpheum Theatre
i. V. MKDEHNAC II, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women ancf Children

. 8rj PlUHiHAM IN TillMY'S PATER.
Projrram Clianse on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A GOOU HOME OX KASY PAYMENTS.

$1350 cash er JG50 cash and 8t monthly payments of 111.21
ra h or 1350 cash and 109 monthly payments of :i4.80 each, or IttO
cash and 120 monthly payment of 111.21 each.

MARK MOORHOUSE Ob CO.
.Main 8S.

e Dyers'
i:

e Best
Flour

QRIND

Significant

by."

Je

B. Ooart

Is made from thv choicest wheat that
erovvs. Good bre.id is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand. i

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

FISH! FISH!
Forthe Lenten Season, fresh

every day at the

Genfral Ezz Market
int H. Alts St 'Phone Main tl

Laxative Fruit Syrup
A. C. KOUT EN Bit."

CURE
BLOOD POISON

130

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches

It is guaranteed

Pneumonia

Season
Is Hero

Better cure that sold before
It 1 too lata.

TALLMAX'8 P. ft &

cold capsula will knock tke
.worst cold In two days. Manu-
factured and sold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Baatora

Orsam.

Just Received
i

Carload of Poul- -

frv iinnliic rtf
J w WMje WW VA

all Ti T

COLESWOR.THY
t 127-12- 9 E. Alia

The QUELLE
Cus'La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIk., Main St.

60 YEAR3

JUZ&Wf,EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
V E9IGN3

Copyrights Ac
Culcfcilf AftcertfttTi it ('vhii'.m ro h' ft mo
tin 4'iit l'n Id jt ItJih'T i'.lrn t ''i. niri,lrit
tt'tltriCtlrr"l:f1.:..,,t .n. UU'A. K itir;tPl

'tit tr. it4-- t f (.'f'irT f..r itri,r palfi'fi,
ltfiiUl tkn ihr "ii:-- l i. h & t o. rcrf
Scictiiilic flnui icaii.

rtt'tilion i An ft.'irt.f iji- jMiiri.nl. 1 rti. J"ir; mur Tiinntua. f l boju i ai tiewwiraiem,
111 V Pn UiRrnir-K.- . Uniii VnrW

uu.i.i u iU; 1 nca luir

Be sure you have a comfortable,
warm and healthy home by ordering
your coal of tTS.

You're sure of securing 'a clean,
clear burning product, of prompt de-

livery and rortcous treatment If we
are favored with your patronage.

Make a note of our 'phone number
Main 178, and call It when you waat
the BEST Itock Spring coal.

HENR.Y KOP1TTKE
vIumio Main 178.

wittmjoN
HAFFN&RCQ
FNORAVBIWI'RINTCM

ms&--
DBNVBK. OOhQ

rl i I n e Transfer
Phcne Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
moving and Heavy Truck

tng a specialty.

Cures Coidsi Prevents Pneumonia)


